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(Ill Oak tinet, Let ween Flit Hud

Mccoiid, Portland, Ore., m thelllll Ohm

'.ngliic Co., when can 1 hm-i- i tho
one thing that Northern Crook coun-

ty Is csptsln My Interested In the In

horse power Automobile now Hear-

ing completion nml which Is mooii to
lulghty faettir ill the up-

building of Crook county. There
iirctliiMc lu tin county who have
always spoken lightly of the propim- -
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Ghristmas Presents
That Your Boy WW Like

Foot Balls, Striking Bas,
Boxing Gloves, WhitleyBxcrclsers.
. Skates, Indian Clubs, Dum-bcll- s,

Uasc Halls, Air Guns,
Stevens Rifles, Winchester 22
Rifles. O 0 O O

We have a very fine stock of
Carving Knives, Silver Tabic
Ware, Nickel Plated Tea and
Coffee Pots. 0 O 0 O

Any of the above will make
acceptable Holiday presents.

King Elkins & King
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fliHinery Store

1and Winter Underwear at the

K.I
LJ

Retiring 3rom ffiusnesj
I have decided to close out my millinery busi- - v
nes3, and to aeoomplish this end every article 5
in my store has been marked at actual cost, at
which they will be sold until the entire stock is v
exhausted.

Mrs. Slayton's f
it

Prineville's Leading

Remarkable values in Fall

!: ami Ihsker, rummlMMluii liter- -

clianlM at llen.l, in rl vel in Hie
rui-Hila- mi Ium way home from an
xtemled vImII nt I'm! laud mi I emt-riltille-

While In theeiiMt he vIhII- -

ed with IiIm pureiilH nt littttlmru:.
He Hinted that from the IuimIii uf the

(,'olumliht tu the Atlantic count the
oiintry Im covered with miiuw- - m ml

that InleliHei-ul- wnlher Iiiih pn-- -

vailed In all lie wan kIimI
I u net hack tu the KcneroiiH climate
nf Cent nil lreun.

1UmI wis-k'- mile nf Irrigated lamlH
hi the rt'ulun uf r.iwcll llullcH pri-H-

-

niteH a ipilck dlMpuHiil nf nil the
traetH In that Hectlon. A

party uf leu HeltlerH huilKht Hl

itcreM une day nnd iH) nen-- were
Huld tu minther, while a third pur- -

hiiHed lPlacri-H- . The hiiIi-- Iniiuh--
Iuii.Im lyln; lu the Imiuedlate vicinity
nf the Hut ten where Hume nf thf
oinpan.v'H Im mI laud will Im- -

If the rate ufillnpUHlt lull
Ituldrt utlt, IIH II Itlldnlllileilly Will.
the entire illHtrlct will he lu tin i"- -

hcmhIi mi uf HeltlerH the Hiimitier
llllM pllMH.'ll.

It Ih .that J. M. Keeney
Iiiih buiight the brick hotel building
at Shaiilkn, now- - uccupled by hlia fur
Imtel purpoHCH. The building wiih
bought frum the Shaiilkn TuwiiMlte
Cuiiiuany. uf which F. T. Iluiiluirt
Ih the local manager at Shmiiku, but
the ciiiihI. lent! Ion has not bis-- made
public. Mr Kts'iiey Iiiih been engag
ed III t In' hotel at Klianlku
fur several years, during which time
he Inn built up an euvlahle reptltat- -

tii fur tin Culumbhi Southern Hotel
and It Im now- - known throughout the
mI a ten lis one of tin best hotels In
Interior Oivgoii, If nut thelM-st- . AmIi- -

wunil ProHMs-tor- .

The p(),i wuul clip III l.nke cutinty
has tu move at a lively puce,
and during the past w.i k the price
Ihim )uiiimmI from 1.1 tu hi cents a
pound mid show s a tendency tu gn
higher. .Several large clips ha've
Ihs-i- i cunt nt. led at M cents nnd If

the present prices huld fur a while
lunger It Is slated that almost the
cut nf the county will In pur-
chased. Tw-i-i linns lu Lakevlew are
tinlug must uf the contracting fur
llfferent companies, a fact which Is

partially responsible fur the marked
ailvaucelii prices. The nrent Males
have Iss'ii nf gn-n- t tu the
shis-pinc- lu Ijtke cutiney nnd

them nf a high rate uf Interest
that they usually an tu
carry during the winter season.

In giving mi aci-uiiu- t of thcNntiuu- -

lil l.ivestuck cnnvclitlotl, to which
A. I.. Wlgle was sent ns
allvefmm Hie Crook County Cattle- -

iiicu'h iissiK-latlnu- , the Journal last
wts'k Ih Its article n'gardlng the
break la the former orgniiUat Ion
unintentionally the hlen
that the new association, formed
under the name of the National
Stuck tiro worn assts-lntltui- , nlluwe.l
the railroads and packers tu a full
vute. tjultethe Is true, the
latter orgnulimtlnn having with
drawn frum the National Livestock
iissiH'latluu and adopted a new con
st It ii 1 1. in pruhlliltiug the inember

uf buth these Interests,

Thrnii Thrnnsun left the llrst uf
the wts-- fur Huwitrtl. lie had btsui
uver tu Sisters uu n business trip
and In the city here fur
Hovernl days looking after mining
Interests. Mr. Thruiisnn Is making
arrangements tu build some exten-
sive Iniprnvenienls on the Mayllower
group us sunn as- - the weather per-

mits In the spring mid Crook county
will derive tin benellts from a mine
which has already been the source
frum which thousand!! nf dollar
have biTU poured Into the comity
and principally this city. Since Mr.

Thrunson began his work In the
Howard district somotwo years ago
he has expended nearly $'.",(MK In the
development nf his properties, a fact
not generally known or appreciated
This year mint lier cunsldernlile sum
will be spent In that district antl the
roHUlt will be the placing of the May
flower group along with the best of
them so far as equipment Is eon
corned. I'ptothe present time tin
development- - has boon con tint
practically to the placer Ileitis, but
this year will sts complete arrange.
uients maile fur quartz mining.

The snow Is no respect or of per-
sons. At t the wot snow that
slides off unexpectedly from the routs
of buildings during a thaw doowi't
care particularly when It takes a
notion to descend hastily to the
ground who happens to In beneath
In the path of its descent. One day
last week during the warm spell
stranger in the city who was stop
ping at the Poindoxtor for a few-day- s

while on his way to Pond
chanced to turn the post ollleeeorner
to go towards the south just as a
nice mushy avalanche on the west
slope of the roof ennie to the con-

clusion that ltv would like to lie on
tiio ground for a while. In conse
quence the snow slide and tho innn
met very unexpectedly. The snow,
being of a generous disposition,
divided Itself so that tho man's hend
ami upper portion of his body came

right up through without any ilitli- -

cully, and Just as lie glanced to see

what had happened another small
bunch which had been delayed In

transmission tilled up his open
mouth and eyes. There was a short
intermission then and the 'man utter
ed u few, words which Webster
neglected to put Into his diet lonany
before he went oti his way. He
looked back once or twice to see If

anyone had seen or heard, but the
snow only grinned.

llev. . V. Triplet t returned Moii-liee- ll

day from llend where he had
tiding Hi week. lb' will eil ve

the lilst of next week for Mudni"
and vicinity ( take up hit religion
Wink then'.

Three tiny uf witilii weather
hiMt Sunday and itceuliipaliled

hy n good slxed Chlnuuk turned the
SII'IW llilu puddle nf Witter lllld

gave 'rooked river and theOchts--

cause to open up new ehiitiltel. Ill

the fanning ooiuiiiliullle the ranch-

er an- - rejoicing nver the iiinuiiul ,nf
umlMture which lum hunk Into the
KTuund, a niatter w hit h ha (fn-atl-

fncllltated pluwinn; nnd nl vi'll Hie

full Huw u uralu a chance tu refn-n-

itMt-ir- .

The Ar.'ihhiu Nlxhtx cuiuedy
dniiii:l. lu It' Klveii In Ihi' Atltl-l- le

hall the IiIIiIh uf lie' :lrd and llh uf
next in. iilh, w III (ui'iiIhIi many n hiuuh
fur the audience. It In a huumi-uii-

affair nil tliL way I hruimh wit h JiiMt

enntiKh iliani Hi.' Incidents tu make
Hi" play IntereMlliitf. The huiiMe

hnilld heirnwiled lint ll lilnhtMuf the

play. Thutte w hu will iipM iir In the
citMt of tiiaractern have wurked hard
fiirHt-vera- l wcckund the pnrtu will

Ih' well MUMtalned.

Ik'KluiiliiK "li l'ehruary ImI nml
IiiiiIiik until March Int. .1. I'.

MuirlM will Hi ll u hire iiHMurttueiit nf
Men'H SuIIm iiiid Ti uiim rM mid a Hue

Hue nf liMMiirted NhlrtM.
Tht-M- e hu.i.Im iiitiMt Im hi. 1. 1 In make

fur the nprlliK ntm-- and tu tin
HiIm a hl reduetluii uf prlei'H Will

lie made. Call nnd Innk nver the
tiM-- i let time the prlee will tun-vllit-

yt'U that the kuuiIm nit! uffered
at liarKiilu llRUrcH. Jl!

Thecltllled ulr which H'lid ha
taken nil dlllilltf the hint few InultllM
In prndacth-- e uf only unc had renull

thev hiive fuuud that a J ill wuh
In it IhrlvliiK luelmpuliM.

m.i u c. intra, t Iiiik Ims'ii awarded' fur
nUMtriliilun uf ail HlldUullh'd filKe

which will hnuMc all unruly and dl- -

iiisnvahle I'ltlwim wim hapM-- tu
the law. It Ih tu In- -

hujied that the Imard hllln nf the
liiHlllulluii will uhviiyH he kept litn
uilitluiuta.

Wall paper in tin- - neut-i-- 4

ileign!, :ill

weif'liU ninl j. rice. If

ynil tint wall paper,
ilii" tttH'k

l, l. ADAftSON & CO.
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Allien Kitlli-- r to the clly
Sat unlay evVnlna frum th.' Cuuh Hay
euiintrv when he Ium Ihvu Hpendln

thepitt ton iii'iiitht, putting In n

purtluti uf that tliu ilrawiuii car-luuii-

for une uf the dally paper
there. lie eaun hen' frnni North
Heud which had his'li enjnyln n

liimiii thin. The tow n nuw, lu nays,
Ih ilea. I. the mllU nhut down lllld
IuihIiicm uf nil kludn run Into tin
urnund. He thnithl Crunk cnnnt.v
with IIm Hteadv prii(;reHs wan jjund
eunuch In live lu fur aw hlle htni'i--.

V. p. Vumlevert, nf l.avn, has
added another victim to the lnnj
IImI nf ferocluiiH lliullMtcrH which lr
Iiiih put nut nf existence tlurliiK

throiili the wnndn whll.
ltinkliiir after hin ftni k. I.iihI WiS'k

he Mini, k a cnllLrai- - trail uver went

nf the DcHi-hute- river nnd dually
lncalcdlheiinlin.il n nluni dlstanci
farther oil and upi-ie'- lire. The hlrf

cat found loiltflntf in n rucu pin
where Mr. Vumlevert nent home tin

fatal nliot. The nntiifll m"anurei
nearly neven feet from tip to tip
TheHklu wuh jtlvi'ii to V. K. liueiin,
.fr. of the D.'HjhutiM Initiation and
Power company an a Huuvenir.

Frank Tillman wiih uiven n hear
liur hcfoiv.l list Ice l.uckey Saturday
nil Hit cliarp' nf killing!! hui-H- It.

Innniutf tu M. Mulvnhlll and wan
lined .")(). In tlefault ufimyment he

wuh nent to the county jail to nerve

a Hcntence of dn.vH. Aecordluy; t

the evidence, iillir.au, who had hecii

U'liiuhiK 'or Mulvnhlll, wan takluir a
lea in of lmi-He- to the hit ter'n ranch
A hard drive throuhthe mud and
overrounh roatln had fatigued one

tf the iiulmalH ami Tillman nlluhted
froin.the vvnu'nu nnd with a londetl

whip heat the hot-H- e over the head
The animal dropped to tin ground
where It wiih amiln Huhlected to
blows from the heavy Htock. The

t .Mow ovhlentlv paralywd the
lioiw ami Itn death reunited from
others which it welved nl'ter fallin
tu thi'

Hick's Almanac.

A numher uf copies of Hick's A-

lmanac, that all around bureau of

Inforiuatlun fur weathercrltleH.Htock- -

men, lie., ha ve hren recelvetl nt The
Journal ollioi nml are now on sale.
Twenty-fiv- e (2.") eents per copy while
the Hupply Insts.

1
TO THE PUBLIC:

We are now prepared to furn

ish u'ootl beef h.v the quarter at
from a to 7 cents according to
(ho quality- - We iiIho keep a

'all line of beef, veal, mut Ion,

hacon, llsh ami game lu kciihoii

Fresh butler, eggs antl domes- -

tie lard always on hand.

FOSTF.U & HOIIK1AN.

JuMoph lUlt-- r mm III I In' city this
week from tilMMiiH'lt riiiirh nl I'iiiiIIuh.

Mowiirt & Hudson's pure Ion! hud
lit Mli ltH & r.t'n.

J. II. tlrny wit In Hit i lly (i'iiiii the
Hi utiiy View stuck nilirll I lie Hot nl
the week. ,

OlMII'KI' Iuiliili wmn In tin' clt.V

from Culver mi a 1 hihI ih mm trlpilinliitf
the pust wivk,

Aminlllllt l(in n( nil kinds lit .Nlleliel

& fit's, W e en n tiiiike you I lie rlithl
price III 1)1111 II 1 tH.

V'.H, lluffiiiiiii wtm III lln clt.V
f mm Culver Sal unlay ut tfmllnu in
hushli-M- mill lel M,

A. ('. Klilnlllell lltnl Wife were III

I lie i lly fi'iiin I luwiinl vhdtluu wild
friends diirlnu; I In' pust week.

I', N. IllifllllUII ttllH II lillMllieHM

visitor lu tliiM-li- (nun CiilveriliirliiK
tlie liiMt nl the week.

W. K. liny loss vim hi the city Kill-unla-

nrriiuu;liit busbies mutter
oulillivtod wll h the entitle u( II. L.

Ituy Ii'mm.

(I. M. Cornet t 1'iiiiie hi from
M here he Imim been r

stnjfe iiuilterM lir the pant
t wo week.

For a jjoimI Juicy Hmiiluy run I e

the im:im:vii.i,i; m.uki:t.
I'ii ul Hiiinul A;Suii, Prop's.

tlvn llitrtuii returned TueMilay
friuii ('orvnlll where he linn hfeu
sprlidllltf the past few wool, vIsltiliK
vt llli relative.

tieorjte t'nien. represent liiif the

t'lipoti Muie I'ii. of Oivk'Mi I'lty. wan
In town Wi'ilmu'lay Interview line the
im-r- c hunt In routinl to their sin- -

link.

Mm. .1. II. Iimmi reliirneil
fnuii Valley point iiikI I'huflils
All?. ina when' she welit with her
brother. Wurreil ami Prince (Haw,
never III Week UK".

Sncul Kviiiiki-IIhIIi- ' wrvlec iiivln
pruurc ut the Methodist church.
Meet lug every cveiilim thin week

except Friday at the huiir of 7:".
Ynil will Inn I a wnrin wclciiiue.

.1. F. Morris hn roiuploled a waiv
huue, .Vix.-ii- l fivt at the rear of hi

Hton which will U' iihciI fur a lai'K'
stock uf wiiKiuirt, hai ku ami IiiikuIom.

T. It. I'uliiilexter, .1. I'. Spinning.
OltoUmy iiimI lira Pohnl.-xto- r left
Mun. lay in.irnlii fur the upper Icm.
chute where they Will ielid several
lla.VM nil II ilm k lilllillliK eH'ilnii.

A. lain Kutziuiiu iw In the clly
(ruin Hay Ovek yesterday, lie
slated that plowiutt 1h iiuw In full

swing In that sivtlon tin' recent
thaw having soukod the ground
thoroughly.

The Uev. .1. A. .Mitchell will deliver
hlri mi "t'olii'tshlp" at the
I'iiIiiu church tomorrow evening.
Tin' Its-- hiv will he mi entertaining
line nml full nf htiuiui-ot- i uiiordotfit
and promises tit draw it large
lilldlelu-e- .

The old IVter Schuttlcr
Wagon run he found nt J. I'. Mor-

ris's. I. kill hull. I, durahlllty and
eisy running tpinlltltle have sold n

HI. at It li li 1 m r nf them' wagons mid
will wll more. J I'.

Yott M SltVU

45 to $2 on Shoes
At tl.f UACKKT STOHK

The thriving Utile tuwn uf

law Iiuh lits-- recuKidzetl h.v I'nch
Sm in ax a place worthy n pimtnlllci
nnd iih Hiinii iih the Iiiih

W. i. Slllt'H will etifer upnn
hln iliill.'M iih pun! iiwiNter.' Thenlllct
will have n himIiiI delivery from
Ilcn.l.

W It. Mcl'miimd relurued thU
wts'k frutii u trip Into thf tliuln-- r

Heveral tiilleH ahuve the l. A. liudlay
ranch at the MentlowH. Mr. Mt'Knr- -

a nil Htntcil that only a eutiple lut heH

nfHtiuw-layu- the ground lu that
tllHlrlct, nut half iih iniich having
fallen there iih lu tin- - vicinity uf thin

city.

SPKCIAL HAT HA IX. 2.50 to
:i..r)0 lint h now KellltiK nt fl.L'. nml

$l.:. Michel & Co.

Win. Tivliiicl returned the llrnt of

,thowisU Myrtle Point where
he lum Ih'ou vIhUIiik 'or
wwkH. Mr. Trelchel hii.vh he had n

lino Hint' while away nnd that he
hiiHHehloin liecn In a place .where the
penple were inure hoHpllnhle or did
more to rIvk a HtrniiKer an enjuyalile
VlHlt.

IT,. .i.K-.uw- i nuuirliw1 ( loll n Iniil
UHllllnlMllu uori'i v vvi

VALENTINES
AIho Rovernl hundred Comic

VALENTINES y
i

Mi D. P. ADAMSON & CO. m

IrfkiltAAAAAAAAAjy
.1. V. MoitIh Ih HellltiH; LndleH

Winter HatH, Chlld'H Ilootln, MIhhch

ii titl Children's (lulf Hlovi'H, (UtlhliviiV
.laekelH nnd the latest Htylt' LntlU'H

Ituteher CnnlH at l cunt. Thin
Ih an opportunity to Hecure these

Hlaple artliieH at prleen Hehlum uffer-

ed ami you cannot afford to over-luo- k

it. You are cordially Invited
to call nt t he utore nnd examine any
of theHi! artliieH.

RAQKBT STORE
J. S. KELLEr, Pkopkietok.

We are receiving new and and fresh
goods in all our lines every tew days,
and oar prices are the

LOWEST IN THE GITY
for honest goods. When your purse
is short come and see us and we will
save you money.

Gall and Examine Them

d Auto line. If these same iih-i- i

ould ws the machine now
built by the above firm they would

say wltli other who nave hocii it
that It ennnot but Is a mihtik. The
ininiiliie Ih built on (our ponderous
whis ls, with solid rubber tln-n- , very
heavy stts-- l axles, heavy springs, a
frame PI feel long built of nugh-ntt- s I.

braced wit li plow steel and support -

t with nuineroiiM steel angles.
plab-- ami braces wiilt li win support
the car prnjH-r-

. F.qually wi ll built
an tlie rmir engine in e

power. i;iiiii Is nit tinted In the for
ward part nf tlie car and act In- -

deHln!clitly tif.ciuii other. I lie

machine is mo built that It will
practlciilly anything
to happen to Its iiiaehlnery w hereby
It could not finish Its run under Its
ow n power. It Ih neatly andstroiig-l- y

built and will prove to Is a sue- -

chs buth in the carrying of pas
senger and In tlie upbuilding uf uur
oiint ry, n the company have now
lech led to extend the line InloSlianl- -

kn, then-b- giving us rapid trans-purtatlu- ii

and direct expn"s and
mi. II service. Mr. A. K. Hinntunnd
snvH that tin cninpnny exjss-- in
place the car lu service Home time in
March or earlier If possible, Pioneer.

Teacbert' Examinationi.

Notice Is given that tlie
f unity Kiqierliitenilent f Crook
oiinty will hold the regular examin

ation of applicants for stab' and
utility paM-- r at Piiaevllle, as fol

lows:
KOII STATU I'AI'KIIS.

Cuiumeiiclug WedneHilay, February
H, at nine o'chs-- a. m., ami cunt inn-

ing until Saturday Felruiiry 11. at
four tsiiK-- p. in.
Wtslnesilay Penmanship, h I s t u ry.
sN'lllng, algebra, school
law.
Thursday W r 1 1 1 e n arithmetic.
theory of teaching, grammar, book-

keeping, physics, civil government.
Friday Physiology, geogra pli.v.
mental arithmetic, composition.
physical geography.
Sat unlay Botany, plane geometry.
general history, ICngllsh. literature,
psychulugy.

I'Oll I'OI NTV I'Al'KHS.

Cumiiieiiclng Wednesday, February
h. at nine o tiis k, a. m., nml continu
ing niilll Friday February Kl. at four
o'clock, p. in.
FIUHT. I AXII Tlllllll liltAlli:

rKIITIKII'ATKS.

Wednesday Penmanship, his t ory ,

orthography, rending.
Thursday Writ ten arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, physi
ology.
Frlthix Uoogruphy, mental arithme
tic, schonl law, civil govcrnnient.

I'HIMAUV CKHTIFII ATKS.

Wetlnesdiiy Peninanship. nrthogrn
(thy, arithmetic, natling.
Thursday A rt nf U uestloning,
theory uf teaching, physiology.

C. P. DlXXWIltlllK,
Co. Sup't Public Instruction.

MARRIED.

Miss Nell Lmnsnu and Oscar
F.llcfsen w ere united in marriage nt
Item! yesterday, Justice of the Peace,
J. M. Lawrence, performing the cer-

emony. Until the young people
aiv well known In the county ami a
host of gootl wishes are offen'tl them

Miss Lnvimi V. Holtx and Mr. Al- -

tiert K. Jones won united in mar
riage at tho Methodist
Moutlay morning, the Uev. W. I
Jlnnett .performing the ceremony.
The voung couple left the following
tl.-i- for Purthintl whore they will
visit w ith the (iroom's

Special Subscription Offer.

The Journal has punhased 100

yearly subscriptions to the Pacific
Tree & Vine, an excellent 3tS to 50

page monthly magazine devoted to
farming nml stock raising and con-

taining each month ninny worthy
articles on those subjects liesidos
giving its rendurH plenty of good
llction ami household articles. We
will give absulutely fan n years
subscription to this magazine to
every now subscriber paying a year's
subscription in advance to The
Journal and also to old subserilicrs
paying up arrears. Thk offer will
hold gootl while the subscriptions
last. Sample copies will bo mailed
upon request. Tlie offer is a good
one ami is worth twice the price.

WANTF.l) A chance to print for
you or someone else 'o,ooo ia'wis
and ('lark Souvenir envelopes. One
or more colors. Neat, attractive
and e. At Tun Jot itNAt.

PnivruHY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Best

Made.

"In my opinion Chanibeiiaiu's
Cough Remedy Is the best made for
colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of

Porterville, California. Then is no
doubt about its being the best No

other will cure a cold so quickly
No other is so sure a preventive of

pneumonia. No other Is so pleasant
and safe to take. These are good
reuwons why it should be preferred
to tiny other. The fact is that few

people are satisfied with any other
after having once used this remedy.
For snle by I. P. Adnnisoii & Co.
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Stomach Troubles and Constipation.

'(iiamlM-rlaiu'- s Stoiiinch ami
Uver Tablets are the lsttt thing fur
stnmach troubles ami constipation

have ever Hold", says .1. H.

Cullman, a druggist uf Potteryille,
Mich. They are easy to take ami
always give satisfaction. I tell my
customers tu trv them and If nut
satisfactory to come buck ami get
thelrlnoliey, but have never linil a
complaint". For mile by I. P. Adam- -

son. A Co.

A Sample of January Weather.

While the Fast is wrnpis'tl up from
top to bottom In snow-- and at the
same time enduring ro weather
nml blizzards. Central Oregon es
capes with a few raw days and n
couple of light snow fall which dis- -

apis'iir under the wiirm southern
winds. The last snow, the second
nf the season, melted in two days,
tlie high teniK'rature antl Chinook
wind itinkiiiir slmrt work of tlie
weather man' efforts to keep tlie
ground white. The maximum tem-iterutu-

recorded in I'rinoville since
Sunday nre as follows:

Max. Temp. Sunday-Monda- y 59 Dog.

Tuesday r.r
" " "Wednesday aS

The above temperatures were tak
en at 1 o'cltK.'k iu tlie afternoon of
the days mentioned.

WASHINGTON 1
STEEL

BOTTOM

SCHOOL

SHOES

Hivt a Sole Thatf "Won't Wear Our"1 Cvery Boy Watila
them Because H
Don't Hlv to
Be Careful ol His
Shoos

Jul SHOE
yovn
MA.f

rOK THEM

Washington
ShoeMfg.Co.

Se&ttle. Wash. 2
For Sale By

I. n I Cri EL & CO.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

I I

J. W. BOONE
Maker of tlie cele-

brated Prineville
Stork Saddle

Saddles and Harness

Latest improved
Ladies' side and

stride d dies-- ,

bits, spurs, r,

chaps, ipiii'ts
antl hackainores.

A Full Line of Stockmen's

Supplies
Write fpr Prices

i Prineville, - Oregon.
4'
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We wish to call the attention of the
public to our

GROQERY DEPARTMENT
We have fitted out in a very neat and convenient
manner for Groceries exclusively, the room in

our building formerly used for hardware. We
have greatly enlarged our stock and assortment
in this department and henceforth it is our inten-

tion to make our Grocery Department first class

in every particular, and to carry such a variety
of delicacies that even an epicure need not

grumble. We carry the celebrated

Diamond W Goods
also

M. J. B. Qoffee
If you are looking for Good Coffee you should

try M. J. B. If you do you will drink no other.

Our Prices are as Low-- as the Lowest

Johnson, Booth & (Company
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